Table 1S
Inter-and intraspecific genetic divergences of the four loci 
Andrachne pygmaea AM745794

Andrachne rotundifolia AM745796
Andrachne schweinfurthii AM745798
Andrachne stenophylla AM745800
Andrachne telephioides AM745802
Andrachne telephioides AM745804
Andrachne telephioides AM745806
Andrachne telephioides AM745808
Anthostema madagascariense AF537582
Archileptopus fangdingianus AM745809
Astraea lobata AY971172
Astraea lobata EU497727
Astraea lobata EU586945
Astraea praetervisa AY971173
Astrocasia neurocarpa AY936649
Baliospermum effusum GU441827
Blumeodendron kurzii DQ866525
Brasiliocroton mamoninha AY971174
Brasiliocroton mamoninha AY971175
Brasiliocroton mamoninha EU586944
Breynia cernua AY936650
Croton acutifolius AB375078
Croton adenophyllus EU497728
Croton adspersus EF421767
Croton aequatoris EU586904
Croton alabamensis var.
alabamensis
AY971177
alabamensis
DQ227506
alabamensis
DQ227507
alabamensis
DQ227508
alabamensis
DQ227509
alabamensis
DQ227510
alabamensis
DQ227511
alabamensis
DQ227512
alabamensis
DQ227513
alabamensis
DQ227514
Croton alabamensis var. texensis AY971178
Croton alabamensis var. texensis DQ227517
Croton alabamensis var. texensis DQ227518
Croton alabamensis var. texensis DQ227519
Croton alabamensis var. texensis DQ227520
Croton alabamensis var. texensis DQ227521
Croton alabamensis var. texensis DQ227522
Croton alabamensis var. texensis DQ227523
Croton alabamensis var. texensis DQ227524
Croton alamosanus EU477863
Croton ameliae EU477884
Croton ameliae EU477885
Croton antisyphiliticus AY971180
Croton arboreus EU478028
Croton arboreus EU478029
Croton argenteus AY971181
Croton argenteus EU478093
Croton argenteus EU478094
Croton argentinus EU497729
Croton argyranthemus AY971182
Croton argyratus AB375093
Croton astroites EU586901
Croton ater EU586952
Croton axillaris EU477865
Croton beetlei EU586916
Croton betulinus AY971183
Croton betulinus FJ604247
Croton betulinus FJ604248
Croton bigbendensis EU478011
Croton billbergianus EF421772
Croton billbergianus EU477998
Croton billbergianus EU477999
Croton bispinosus EU497730
Croton bixoides EU497731
Croton bonplandianus AB375094
Croton bonplandianus AY971185
Croton bracteatus AY971186
Croton bredemeyeri AY971187
Croton brevipes EU478058
Croton brittonianus EU497732
Croton caboensis EU477895
Croton caboensis EU477896
Croton caboensis EU477897
Croton cajucara AY971188
Croton cajucara EU586913
Croton californicus AY971189
Croton capitatus EU478104
Croton capitatus EU478105
Croton caracasanus DQ227525
Croton cascarilla EU477933
Croton cascarilloides AB375087
Croton cascarilloides AB375088
Croton cascarilloides AY971191
Croton caudatus AY971192
Croton celtidifolius EU586920
Croton cf. lundellii EF421736
Croton cf. olivaceus AY971237
Croton chamelensis EU478059
Croton chamelensis EU478060
Croton chichenensis EU477898
Croton chichenensis EU477899
Croton chichenensis EU477900
Croton chichenensis EU477901
Croton chilensis EU586905
Croton chocoanus EU586941
Croton ciliatoglandulifer EU477991
Croton ciliatoglandulifer EU477992
Croton ciliatoglandulifer EU477993
Croton ciliatoglandulifer EU477996
Croton ciliatoglandulifer EU477997
Croton columnaris AB375080
Croton conduplicatus AY971195
Croton conduplicatus AY971196
Croton conduplicatus EU477955
Croton conduplicatus EU477956
Croton conduplicatus EU477957
Croton conspurcatus EU478095
Croton cordiifolius EU586917
Croton coriaceus EU586921
Croton coriifolius AY971199
Croton corinthius EF421718
Croton corinthius EF421719
Croton corinthius EF421751
Croton coryi EU478012
Croton corylifolius DQ227526
Croton corylifolius EU497734
Croton craspedotrichus DQ227532
Croton crassifolius AB375089
Croton crassifolius AY971200
Croton crocodilorum AY971201
Croton culiacanensis EU477866
Croton cuneatus AY971202
Croton ehrenbergii EU477904
Croton eichleri EU586949
Croton elegans AY971205
Croton elegans AY971206
Croton elegans AY971207
Croton elliottii AY971208
Croton elliottii EU478107
Croton emporiorum EU586908
Croton erythroxyloides EU586938
Croton fantzianus EU478032
Croton flavens AY971209
Croton flavens EU477905
Croton flavens EU477906
Croton flavens EU477907
Croton flaviglandulosus EU478064
Croton floccosus AY971210
Croton francoanus EU477915
Croton fruticulosus EU477916
Croton fruticulosus EU477917
Croton fruticulosus EU477918
Croton glandulosepalus EU477888
Croton montevidensis AY971235
Croton morifolius var.
brandegeanus
EU477902
brandegeanus
EU477908
brandegeanus
EU477909
brandegeanus
EU477945
Croton morifolius var. morifolius EU477910
Croton morifolius var. morifolius EU477911
Croton morifolius var. morifolius EU477912
Croton morifolius var. morifolius EU477941
Croton morifolius var. morifolius EU477970
Croton myricifolius EU497741
Croton neomexicanus EU478016
Croton nephrophyllus DQ227534
Croton niveus AY971236
Croton noronhae EF421781
Croton nubigenus EF421715
Croton nubigenus EF421716
Croton piluliferus EU586932
Croton piptocalyx EF421790
Croton poecilanthus EF421782
Croton poilanei AB375085
Croton populifolius EU478041
Croton populifolius EU478047
Croton pottsii EU478115
Croton pottsii EU478116
Croton pottsii EU478117
Croton pottsii EU478118
Croton pottsii EU478119
Croton priscus EU586950
Croton pseudoniveus EU478049
Croton pulcher EU477994
Croton punctatus EU478021
Croton pungens AY971241
Croton purdiei EU586934
Croton quercetorum EF421745
Croton ramillatus EU478085
Croton ramillatus var.
magniglandulifer
EU478086
Croton redolens EU586935
Croton sarcopetalus EU586912
Croton scaber EU477874
Croton schiedeanus AY971246
Croton schiedeanus EU478051
Croton setiger AY971247
Croton setiger AY971248
Croton setiger AY971249
Croton skutchii EU478098
Croton skutchii EU478099
Croton skutchii EU478100
Croton smithianus EU478101
Croton socotranus AY971250
Croton soliman EU477965
Croton sonorae EU477967
Croton sousae EU478054
Croton speciosus AY971251
Croton stellatopilosus AB375074
Croton stipulaceus EU477975
Croton suaveolens AY971252
Croton suaveolens EU477976
Croton suaveolens EU477977
Euphorbia antisyphilitica AF537398
Euphorbia antso AF537579
Euphorbia aphylla AF537540
Euphorbia appariciana AF537455
Euphorbia arbuscula AF537496
Euphorbia atrispina AF537568
Euphorbia atropurpurea AF537542
Euphorbia attastoma AF537511
Euphorbia balsamifera AF537571
Euphorbia baselicis EU659762
Euphorbia beharensis AJ508983
Euphorbia bemarahaensis AJ508984
Euphorbia bicolor AF537386
Euphorbia bifurcata AF537434
Euphorbia bilobata AF537435
Euphorbia boissieri AJ508963
Euphorbia boivinii AJ508962
Euphorbia boophthona AF537515
Euphorbia brachyphylla AJ508961
Euphorbia brunellii AF537486
Euphorbia bulbispina AJ508960
Euphorbia cylindrifolia AJ508955
Euphorbia cyparissias EU659759
Euphorbia decorsei AJ508985
Euphorbia delicatula AF537393
Euphorbia dendroides AF537539
Euphorbia denisii AF537497
Euphorbia depauperata AF537556
Euphorbia didiereoides AJ508954
Euphorbia discolor AF537547
Euphorbia drupifera AF537480
Euphorbia eanophylla AF537498
Euphorbia ebracteolata EU659768
Euphorbia eglandulosa AF537394
Euphorbia elata AF537495
Euphorbia elliotii AF537478
Euphorbia emirnensis AJ508964
Euphorbia enterophora subsp.
crassa
DQ204871
enterophora
DQ204872
Euphorbia epiphylloides AF537484
Euphorbia haeleeleana AF537514
Euphorbia hallii AF537573
Euphorbia hedyotoides AF537460
Euphorbia helenae EF653255
Euphorbia helioscopia EU659747
Euphorbia helioscopia EU659748
Euphorbia heterodoxa AF537500
Euphorbia heterophylla GU441831
Euphorbia heterophylla AF537429
Euphorbia hirta GU441813
Euphorbia hirta GU441814
Euphorbia hoffmanniana AF537508
Euphorbia hormorrhiza AF537431
Euphorbia horombensis AJ508971
Euphorbia humifusa EU659774
Euphorbia hylonoma EU659770
Euphorbia iharanae AF537477
Euphorbia innocua AF537380
Euphorbia intisy AJ508986
Euphorbia ipecacuanhae AF537397
Euphorbia jaliscensis AF537442
Euphorbia mahafalensis AJ508973
Euphorbia mainty DQ204870
Euphorbia mauritanica AF537531
Euphorbia medicaginea AF537535
Euphorbia meenae AF537483
Euphorbia megalatlantica AF537536
Euphorbia meloformis AF537565
Euphorbia meuleniana AF537572
Euphorbia milii AF537461
Euphorbia milii AJ508974
Euphorbia millotii AF537463
Euphorbia misella AF537384
Euphorbia misera AF537383
Euphorbia monteiroi AF537563
Euphorbia munizii EF653256
Euphorbia myrsinites AF537551
Euphorbia nakaii EU659751
Euphorbia namuskluftensis AF537562
Euphorbia oaxacana AF537373
Euphorbia obesa AF537566
Euphorbia oblongata AF537555
Euphorbia pirottae AF537417
Euphorbia plagiantha AJ508988
Euphorbia platycephala AF537561
Euphorbia platyclada AF537421
Euphorbia plumerioides AF537513
Euphorbia podocarpifolia EF653257
Euphorbia poissonii AF537482
Euphorbia polycnemoides AF537448
Euphorbia primulifolia AF537466
Euphorbia pseudoesula EU659761
Euphorbia pteroneura AF537504
Euphorbia pteroneura AF537505
Euphorbia pteroneura AF537506
Euphorbia pulcherrima AF537432
Euphorbia pumicicola AF537437
Euphorbia punicea AF537516
Euphorbia quartziticola AJ508979
Euphorbia radians AF537438
Euphorbia ramipressa AF537481
Euphorbia regis-jubae AF537541
Euphorbia rhombifolia AF537414
Euphorbia spinosa EU650605
Euphorbia spinosa EU650606
Euphorbia spinosa EU650607
Euphorbia spinosa EU650608
Euphorbia spinosa EU650609
Euphorbia stenoclada AJ508991
Euphorbia stenophylla AF537529
Euphorbia stricta AF537559
Euphorbia strigosa AF537439
Euphorbia subpeltata AF537376
Euphorbia subpeltatophylla AJ508992
Euphorbia succedanea AF537403
Euphorbia supina EU659773
Euphorbia tannensis AF537425
Euphorbia tanquahuete AF537525
Euphorbia teke AF537485
Euphorbia tetraptera AF537526
Euphorbia thinophila AF537530
Euphorbia thouarsiana AF537474
Euphorbia thymifolia GU441815
Euphorbia tirucalli AF537479
Jatropha integerrima EU340795
Jatropha integerrima EU881729
Jatropha integerrima EU881730
Jatropha integerrima EU881731
Jatropha multifida EF599630
Jatropha multifida EU340789
Jatropha multifida EU881717
Jatropha multifida EU881718
Jatropha multifida EU881719
Jatropha podagrica EU881714
Jatropha podagrica EU881715
Jatropha podagrica EU881716
Jatropha tanjorensis EU340790
Jatropha tanjorensis EU340791
Jatropha tanjorensis EU881720
Jatropha tanjorensis EU881721
Jatropha tanjorensis EU881722
Lachnostylis bilocularis AY936661
Leptopus australis AM745811
Leptopus australis AM745813
Leptopus calcareus AM745815
Leptopus calcareus AM745817
Leptopus chinensis AM745819
Leptopus chinensis AM745821
Leptopus clarkei AM745938
Leptopus clarkei AM745940
Leptopus colchicus AM745823
Leptopus colchicus AM745824
Leptopus cordifolius AM745826
Leptopus cordifolius AM745827
Leptopus cordifolius AM745829
Leptopus decaisnei AM745830
Leptopus decaisnei AM745832
Leptopus esquirolii AM745834
Leptopus phyllanthoides AM745836
Leucocroton wrightii DQ997797
Macaranga aetheadenia AJ275618
Macaranga aetheadenia AJ275619
Macaranga albescens DQ866533
Macaranga alchorneoides DQ866534
Macaranga aleuritoides DQ866535
Macaranga alnifolia DQ866536
Macaranga barteri DQ866539
Macaranga beccariana AJ275622
Macaranga beillei AJ275624
Macaranga bicolor DQ866540
Macaranga brevipetiolata AF361117
Macaranga caladiifolia AF361118
Macaranga calcicola AJ275626
Macaranga cf. hispida DQ866542
Macaranga clavata DQ866543
Macaranga conifera AF361119
Macaranga conifera AJ275625
Macaranga conifera AJ275627
Macaranga conifera DQ866544
Macaranga constricta AJ275628
Macaranga costulata AF361121
Macaranga curtisii AF361111
Macaranga curtisii AJ275629
Macaranga densiflora DQ866545
Macaranga denticulata AJ275630
Macaranga denticulata DQ866546
Macaranga depressa AF361122
Macaranga diepenhorstii AJ275633
Macaranga diepenhorstii AJ275634
Macaranga diepenhorstii DQ866547
Macaranga domatiosa DQ866548
Macaranga ducis DQ866549
Macaranga echinocarpa DQ866550
Macaranga ferruginea AJ275635
Macaranga gabunica DQ866551
Macaranga gigantea DQ866552
Macaranga glandibracteolata AF361125
Macaranga grallata DQ866553
Macaranga havilandii AF361127
Macaranga havilandii AF361128
Macaranga heterophylla DQ866555
Macaranga heynei AF361129
Macaranga hosei AF361130
Macaranga hullettii AF361120
Macaranga hurifolia DQ866558
Macaranga hypoleuca AF361135
Macaranga hypoleuca AJ275645
Macaranga inamoena DQ866559
Macaranga indica
Macaranga indica DQ866560
Macaranga indistincta AF361137
Macaranga indistincta AJ275647
Macaranga indistincta AJ275648
Macaranga indistincta AJ275662
Macaranga indistincta AJ275674
Macaranga induta DQ866561
Macaranga involucrata DQ866562
Macaranga kinabaluensis AJ298247
Macaranga kingii AF361142
Macaranga klaineana DQ866563
Macaranga lamellata AF361145
Macaranga lamellata AF361146
Macaranga lamellata AJ275650
Macaranga lamellata AJ298248
Macaranga lamellata DQ866564
Macaranga lowii AJ275651
Macaranga lowii var.
kostermansii
DQ866565
Macaranga lowii var. lowii DQ866566
Macaranga mauritiana DQ866567
Macaranga monandra DQ866568
Macaranga motleyana AJ275653
Macaranga motleyana subsp.
griffithiana
AJ298250
motleyana
AJ298251
Macaranga novaguineensis DQ866569
Macaranga oblongifolia AJ275666
Macaranga obovata DQ866571
Macaranga pachyphylla DQ866572
Macaranga papuana AJ275654
Macaranga pearsonii AJ275655
Macaranga petanostyla AJ275656
Macaranga poggei DQ866574
Macaranga praestans AJ275658
Macaranga praestans DQ866575
Macaranga pruinosa AF361151
Macaranga pruinosa AF361152
Macaranga pruinosa AJ275659
Macaranga pseudopruinosa AF361158
Macaranga puberula AJ298252
Macaranga puncticulata AF361157
Macaranga puncticulata DQ866576
Macaranga quadricornis AJ275661
Macaranga recurvata AJ275663
Macaranga recurvata AJ298253
Macaranga repandodentata DQ866578
Macaranga rhizinoides DQ866579
Macaranga rostrata AJ275664
Macaranga rostrata AJ298254
Macaranga sarcocarpa AF361159
Macaranga sarcocarpa AJ275665
Macaranga schweinfurthii DQ866581
Macaranga siamensis DQ866582
Macaranga spathicalyx AF361140
Macaranga subdentata DQ866583
Macaranga subpeltata AJ275667
Macaranga tanarius AJ275668
Macaranga tanarius DQ866585
Macaranga trachyphylla AF361162
Macaranga trichocarpa AF361164
Macaranga trichocarpa AJ298258
Macaranga trichocarpa DQ866587
Macaranga triloba AJ275673
Macaranga umbrosa DQ866589
Macaranga velutiniflora AF361160
Macaranga winklerella AJ298259
Macaranga winklerella AJ298260
Macaranga winkleri AF361167
Macaranga winkleri AJ275675
Macaranga winkleri AJ275676
Macaranga winkleri DQ866590
Mallotus apelta GU441828
Mallotus barbatus DQ866591
Mallotus brachythyrsus DQ866592
Mallotus caudatus DQ866593
Mallotus claoxyloides DQ866594
Mallotus decipiens DQ866595
Mallotus decipiens DQ866596
Mallotus discolor DQ866597
Mallotus eucaustus DQ866598
Mallotus ficifolius DQ866599
Mallotus floribundus AJ275677
Mallotus griffithianus DQ866600
Mallotus khasianus DQ866601
Mallotus lackeyi AJ298261
Mallotus lackeyi DQ866602
Mallotus leucocalyx DQ866603
Mallotus macrostachyus DQ866604
Mallotus miquelianus DQ866605
Mallotus mollissimus AF361109
Mallotus oppositifolius DQ866606
Mallotus pallidus DQ866607
Mallotus paniculatus AJ275678
Mallotus paniculatus DQ866608
Mallotus paniculatus DQ866609
Mallotus peltatus DQ866610
Mallotus penangensis DQ866611
Mallotus philippensis DQ866612
Mallotus philippensis DQ866614
Mallotus pierrei DQ866615
Mallotus polyadenos DQ866616
Mallotus repandus DQ813305
Mallotus repandus DQ866617
Mallotus resinosus DQ866618
Mallotus rhamnifolius DQ866619
Mallotus rufidulus DQ866620
Mallotus spinulosus DQ866532
Mallotus subpeltatus DQ866621
Mallotus subulatus DQ866622
Mallotus tetracoccus DQ866623
Mallotus thorelii DQ866624
Margaritaria cyanosperma AY936663
Margaritaria discoidea AY936664
Margaritaria rhomboidalis AY936665
Meineckia capillipes AM745838
Meineckia filipes AM745840
Meineckia fruticans var. engleri AM745842
Meineckia fruticans var. fruticans AM745844
Meineckia humbertii AM745846
Meineckia neogranatensis subsp.
neogranatensis
AM745848
Meineckia parvifolia AM745850
Meineckia phyllanthoides subsp.
capillariformis
AM745852
phyllanthoides
AM745856
somalensis
AM745854
Meineckia phyllanthoides subsp. AM745858 trichopoda
Meineckia trichogynis AM745864
Meineckia vestita AM745866
Meineckia websteri AM745868
Mercurialis annua AY918186
Mercurialis annua AY918187
Mercurialis annua AY918188
Mercurialis annua AY918189
Mercurialis annua AY918190
Mercurialis annua AY918191
Mercurialis canariensis DQ536130
Mercurialis canariensis DQ536131
Mercurialis canariensis DQ536132
Mercurialis canariensis DQ536139
Mercurialis elliptica DQ536135
Mercurialis elliptica DQ536136
Mercurialis huetii AY918185
Mercurialis perennis AY918197
Mercurialis perennis DQ536142
Mercurialis reverchonii DQ536137
Mercurialis reverchonii DQ536138
Mercurialis tomentosa DQ536133
Mercurialis tomentosa DQ536134
Moacroton ekmanii DQ227528
Moacroton lanceolatus EF421756
Moacroton revolutus EF421759
Moacroton trigonocarpus DQ227530
Moacroton trigonocarpus EF421762
Monadenium elegans AF537470
Monadenium lindenii AF537473
Monadenium magnificum AF537472
Neoguillauminia cleopatra AF537581
Neotrewia cumingii DQ866625
Octospermum pleiogynum DQ866626
Omalanthus populifolius AF537585
Ophellantha spinosa AY971263
Oreoporanthera alpina AM745870
Pedilanthus bracteatus AF537489
Pedilanthus calcaratus AF537492
Pedilanthus connatus AF537493
Pedilanthus cymbiferus AF537491
Pedilanthus finkii AF537520
Pedilanthus macrocarpus AF537490
Pedilanthus tehuacanus AF537488
Pedilanthus tithymaloides AF537494
Philyra brasiliensis DQ997800
Phyllanthus acidus AY936666
Phyllanthus acuminatus AY936667
Phyllanthus amarus AY936669
Phyllanthus andalangiensis AY936670
Phyllanthus angustifolius AY936671
Phyllanthus betsileanus AY936672
Phyllanthus betsileanus AY936673
Phyllanthus calycinus AY936674
Phyllanthus caroliniensis AY936675
Phyllanthus casticum AY936676
Phyllanthus cf. chamaecristoides AY936679
Phyllanthus cf. orbicularis AY936717
Phyllanthus chacoensis AY936677
Phyllanthus chamaecerasus AY936678
Phyllanthus chrysanthus AY936680
Phyllanthus chryseus AY936681
Phyllanthus cinereus AY936682
Phyllanthus claussenii AY936683
Phyllanthus cochinchinensis AY936684
Phyllanthus comosus AY936685
Phyllanthus debilis AY936686
Phyllanthus discolor AY936688
Phyllanthus emblica GU441832
Phyllanthus emblica AY936689
Phyllanthus favieri AY936690
Phyllanthus favieri AY936691
Phyllanthus fluitans AY936692
Phyllanthus fluitans AY936693
Phyllanthus gardnerianus AY936694
Phyllanthus graveolens AY936696
Phyllanthus hutchinsonianus AY936697
Phyllanthus juglandifolius AY936698
Phyllanthus juglandifolius AY936699
Phyllanthus kaessneri AY936700
Phyllanthus kanalensis AY936701
Phyllanthus klotzschianus AY936702
Phyllanthus lokohensis AY936703
Phyllanthus lokohensis AY936704
Phyllanthus loranthoides AY936705
Phyllanthus madagascariensis AY936706
Phyllanthus maderaspatensis AY936707
Phyllanthus mannianus AY936708
Phyllanthus microdictyus AY936709
Phyllanthus muellerianus AY936711
Phyllanthus myrtifolius AY936712
Phyllanthus niruri GU441833
Phyllanthus niruri AY936713
Phyllanthus nummulariifolius AY936714
Phyllanthus nummulariifolius AY936715
Phyllanthus nummulariifolius AY936716
Phyllanthus orbicularis AY936718
Phyllanthus oxyphyllus AY936719
Phyllanthus pachystylus AY936720
Phyllanthus pancherianus AY936721
Phyllanthus pentandrus AY936722
Phyllanthus pervilleanus AY936723
Phyllanthus pinnatus AY936724
Phyllanthus polyphyllus AY936725
Phyllanthus pulcher AY936726
Phyllanthus purpusii AY936727
Phyllanthus reticulatus AY936728
Phyllanthus rheedii AY936729
Phyllanthus salviifolius AY936730
Phyllanthus sellowianus AY936731
Phyllanthus sepialis AY936732
Phyllanthus tenellus AY936733
Phyllanthus unifoliatus AY936734
Phyllanthus urinaria AY936735
Phyllanthus urinaria AY936736
Phyllanthus ussuriensis AY842254
Phyllanthus ussuriensis GU441811
Phyllanthus vakinankaratrae AY936737
Phyllanthus virgatus GU441819
Phyllanthus virgatus AY936738
Phyllanthus welwitschianus AY936739
Phyllanthus wheeleri AY936740
Poranthera triandra AM745892
Pseudolachnostylis maprouneifolia
AY936742
Reverchonia arenaria AY936743
Ricinus communis GU441809
Ricinus communis GU441810
Ricinus communis AY918198
Sagotia racemosa AY971264
Sapium sebiferum GU441830
Sapium sebiferum AF537586
Sauropus androgynus AY936744
Sauropus granulosus AY525697
Sauropus orbicularis AY936746
Savia bahamensis AY936749
Sebastiania cornuta AF537587
Stillingia spinulosa AF537588
Suregada boiviniana DQ006006
Suregada eucleoides DQ006007
Synadenium grantii AF537469
Trewia nudiflora DQ866627
Trewia nudiflora DQ866628
Wielandia elegans AY936750
Zimmermannia acuminata AM745894
Zimmermannia capillipes AM745896
Zimmermannia capillipes AM745897
Zimmermannia capillipes AY936751
Zimmermannia grandiflora AM745899
Zimmermannia ovata AM745901
Zimmermannia ovata AM745903
Zimmermannia stipularis AM745905
Zimmermanniopsis uzungwaensis AM745907
Zimmermanniopsis uzungwaensis AM745909
Zimmermanniopsis uzungwaensis AY936752 
